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TIE ItEBEL COTTON PO. editor of the city article was win int'AS tng

jell 111i:is--;Iliaeaitariiehiefi-rge_ssuring
the'public- that the Unionwas forever
broketivp.,
,1 Thus ,virotO DIG; Delaine' the,-editer in
phief, on the 1911?

"SpfiP: as it is concerned, theorreXtlit.ed
State& are 'd 'there heap Of loose-Ucafeiials, a

ealdrobti 'of molteii stuff,. 44aay-ti) `receive
_whatever forth. fortune mi-Y determine. In
11?Ati:v.14 melee are.two centre-8i whicbAev-
er,allyistrixe to_give lawt and order ,to-the

AF, ,Washingtop p..botlV inen,
ncitwithnni
are l'al-rinli;. -ttot 'to' resfore the Union,—
they- 'night nstyellAry qestoie the. Hep
tarchy,—but to reeouqupr. whatti ipts,been
lost, and,Jet -.the. worst ,conie_ to worst, to
establisha;roiliing

tDn he 27th another leade,r. 'th--

Xnaeriddt-affairS: j aicl the editor "'

which rribrellight t thrown further
on im this hiStory.'

The /oat' *ruf put Luporr.the •market
the 19 .ff !..fsreli. Fifteen. per:.cent..,was•
tobe paidatdine of aubseribing. fT4e,
stock wasilirriited''th three-- ,pounds
sterling-1$151006,000),:'but'so' desirous
weßr:Englishmen to take:it, that the rip-
plications were for £9,000,090, ($45,000,•-••
006),, . ,• •

.. , c • •

On -the, evening orthe, 19th, Mr Spence
wrote'to•D'Erlanger ofr'its' success' in Liy ;.-
erpocil •-

- •
-

• ••-•

"All gees *rely herb.- The cotton trade
take it,up'vith Stronginteresti-and it Will
.come out for large. sums:: I 'applied- very,
early; f0r.1L;2.9,4)00 4- end ..tlionzht4- should
have been, the first, but fourid:P—f—Was'
befern''ine, With -his -,'.100,000.1. 011:-Nsr41
have is lot of applicationsin,tondori'frorn
the stoo,-;--r that is, thoSe ; \Vibajoiri•to self
at, the We „have class
of -that rtha, and' our aPpliCanlii, as in Man-
chester; being more bona,-.0; Will, as a
rule take'Fa day or two to `diciest its merits:
The market closed hereat;4},-quie high
endugli for the .firat day."

On the nest day; the 20th, Mr. Spence
- '

"We' shall Very much exceed a 'million
here, I .think, by ,noon`to=morrow. The
political effect wi l'be'enormatis: ' 'lt is the
recognition lof the South by,the intelligence
of Europe."• .• • IOn the 21,si 'ccnCirefuTations were.re-
ceived bf - D'Erianger from Slidell,' who
was in London. , • ".:

"Allowi, me to congratulateyon,"'s'aid he,
"on'yonr .2na,qnffic • success. Apart froth
the- direct' advantacies of the affair it Can-
not fail to give greatprestige o ytige tourhouse".

•

"The Emperor himself; throughthe2.ne-
dium ofI his Chef de ',Cabinet," *rote
D'Erlanuer to Menimincier; •complirirented
us upon fhe great success; aproofwith
2oltae interest the operation had been re-

,

ceiverl b)i,allfriends of the'South."
Notwithstanding the ' "intelligence of

Europe" Bad rushed:to secure !it,- bankers
of respectability `men who ',prized honor
and integrity above pounda. and pence
stood aloOf, for they remembered that Mr.
Jefferson-Davis, President of the slaVeholcl-
ing Confederacy, was a repudiator. No
allegation against him had beeri made
dirorigh he press ,'but the Times came to
the rescue before:are attack. On the 19th,
the day on which the loan•wat isined; Mr.
Sampson; editor otthe city article,

'Those among the English people who
are still Suffering from the Mississippi re-
ptidiation will, perhaps, _view with wonder
and regret the, negotiation ofa loan'for
government of which Mr. Jefferson ',Davis,
by Whom that repudiation was defended in
his 'place in Congress, is the )head. But
the Southern Confederacy includes Virgin-
ia; Georgia, and other 'henorable States,
and it is:by the prospect, of what the on-
federacy ao as.a whole that people:will
make :their calculation'. The reasoning
that would exclude the South from, a loan
on account of Mississippi, . would !apply
equally to the North, since the North em-
braces Michigan. • It wbuld- also have ap-
plied to she United States loan§ negotiated
while Mississippi was a State'ofjthe Union,
and especially -while Mr. Jefferson Davis
was an influential member of the Federal
governmnnt, and regarded with high favoS
by all the Northern population,.by whoni
the -remarks of the Times on his financial
views were then declarad to be nothingbut
theloutpeurings of British rancor'.".' -

The State of Mississippi' Bad obtained
thelmoney inLondon on the solemnpledge
of the faith of the State, and loaned it to
the citizens; 'but the State had broken its
pledge.repudiated the debt, and Mr:Jeff
Davis eulogized the 'proceeding! The
courts of the State decreed in 112 that
the debt was valid, and the deeisi n was
reaffirmed in 1853. JeffDavis was then
Secretarlv of War, and-:through' his efforts
and influence the State Continued to repu-
diate the claims of the British bondholders.
In 1803 Mississippi was indebted to Eng-
lishmen not onlyfor the principal, '*5,000,-
009, bat • for twenty-five years of unpaid
interest; yet,, notwithstanding this, the
TiMes, Cathyg ite words of other days,•came
before the English pople with a certificate
ofcharacter forr-the tepudiator, also, pub-
lishing - Ono from-Slidell!`- "I rim inclined
to think," wrote Slidell, -"that the' people
in London, -confound; Mr:' Reuben. Davis,
whom Ilhave alWayS! understood to 'hovel
taken the lead'on the{ question ofrepudil-!
don,- withPresident Jefferson Davis. I atU
not,:awaio that the latter was ever identi-,findwith the question." :' - ITimes- commenting, pon Slideß's
letter, said - • '

• '"lt is, satisfactery tt:r 111-Icl t atiliUfriends
of the' president of the Con, ederatU'Statei
are anxious tol&e-hi`tp froth the charge of
having been an nth-Nato of tlie reptidiation
whidi has now been Practised "for exactly a
quarter ofa century by the State of Mis-,
sissippi.. .

. ;
• i 4 tIthat, tbere has

OURNAL 'The President, on the Ist of May, sent
1

a rao.-T;age to OF/ogress coveringMetter from
Mr. Seward relative la the petition af the
English bondhdlders of the Rebel cotton
loan,:- 17a,subje4!of much interest on both
sides of the 41,Ltlaritic. 1 The 'bondholders,

amotl4 whom late peers of the realm and
,me 1members of Psriiant, not being able to

obtaia anY 8.1,4a-et:len 'from Baron :-d'Er•
'anger, i the necgOtiat'or of the loan, asked
the Kited States to recognize their;claims
against, the Ginfederacy, but were summa-
rily', disrpimed 'h Mr. Seward. The secret
his ory of the dp redone, schemes, and plans
of on, Slidel ,and D'Erlanger is abont,
to be given td he;Public in a volume .en-
titled i"Four. Ye rs•ibfFighting,"•"by.yC. 0.

1•1Coffin, Widely,known as Carleton,-who, in

addition to vivild descriptions of battleS, and
incidentis of marches, and.itithe cOmpa and
hospitals. and prisons; has a chapter 'upon
the lon, replo3 withiquotations from the
corresPoridence of Mason, Slidell, D'Erlan
ger, Mcßae, Oe'Rehrr il agent in charge of
the.loan, and Spence, of Liverpool; the cor-

resPon'dent off the ondon Times. The
anthezi •entere Richmond while ate. city
was in flames, and in passing through ',the_
streets: pickeup a package.. which con-
tained the riespondende - between the
parties'shows g- how the loan was• negoti
ated, how `the(London Tithesiiiii brought
iato the servita and pay of JeffDavis, What
interest the Emperor ofFrance took inthesuccess of the 'load, how diet loan was put
upon! the market, and who received corn-
tni,sions and mo:uments.

The work i published by Messrs. Tick
nor and' Fields of -Boston, and is sold by
agents only. The, following selections from,

i.
the chapter u zone, the loan will show, the
public, the ve ality of the Times, the du-
plicity! of the knatnpulaters of the ,loan, and

i how dlconsolatei bond-holders lest their
moneys ',

Mr; Slidell had made the acquaintance
ot Baron Ermile d'Erlanger ofParis, a Jew-
ish. tanker, whol had a branch house in 1Frankfort, c4luoted bylhi.s brother, Raph-
ael D'Erlang r. f This firm was recom
mended by S idel as a suitable agency forlcbringing out he l an, and the cntract, was
giventhem y r. Memmia,er. D'Er-
langerbegan re' arations for putting it on
the market 'n ebruary, 1863. He de-
sired to issue t i England, FranCe'Hol-
land, and !ge may at the same time, to
bringito the oon ederacy the financial sup-
port of Ear pc. The consideratio s were
politleal as well as financial. found
some idiffinu t,-, however, in obtaini g Eng-
lish agents. The Borings and Roth ischilds
stood aloof. lie offered the London man-
ageinbnt tol.4e4srs. John H. Gilliat & Co.,
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.IMISIN SS. NOTICES. "As to the final issue of the w-61. jall'th
, 0

World; except. sonne Tioriticiansi itioldiers and
cOntractors atWashington and-lgott,York,
have.Madeupi their : minds?.4. 4::1 ExCept-
inc, ca :few disappOinted 'teritlemen of Re-
publican tendencies;we all expect; we nearly
all wish, saccess.to the Confederate.cause:
~: And !again,: onl the 28th::-;7-

"T4re , riss• room enoughfor:two, states
on one continent, could. the Americans' but
have, believed . it, We i slo •not; ,affeet to, be,
surprised, atilie course, they, have ,taken.,
It,was natural that a blow shoultl:be struck
fos-theUn;on; , hut all ~Unrope has Jong
seen that the, Union could never be restored.'

That men act from motives is a ,funda-
mental'truth'of moral ' philosoPhY: 'Why
the Times' gave such earnest -Advocacy to
the slaveholders may be inferre.tbfrenewhat
follows. Opening nowthe correspondence
Of DIErlanger With the,Rebeleeretaiy of
tbe Treasurv, we read, undei'.date 'ofJune
6, 1863i—r,':. •rl :hi . '.., 1, ....

: _.' L _

"A- great Margin had.to be'yiken to in-,

terest the ,wewspapers, Pay commissions,
aid • captivate the ,opinions of ,those who
treated the loan and itssupport as a ques-:
Lion ofprojit:and loss."

''-

:- I.

• :And. further on, in the same'lettert--- ,,

" hanks IT great:pecuniary Sacrifices:
mac ~ADDyu.u. screw-Yror ALL .114 E NEWS
PAP RS, the sybscriptions, fox , the loan
surpassed. o:tii own expectations.. ; It,
redched;five-times the amount of the loan,
andeticcoSs •made 'everybodyfriends:"

' At a later date, J. Haley Schroeder 'ck
Co., in a notemarked- "private;"' writes to
D'Erlanger: I - , ' , ' ' • -- , , '.!

"For the advertisements in' the Times,
through Mr, Sampson, :MA later-in the In-
dex, concertihtthe payinent ofthe coupons,
we shall do the 'necdfuo • - • '- •i

Thusrfrom the statement'of D'Erlanger,
we learn, that,the Times, upon:which John
Bull pins his,faitb, -was ,not only,;by Um'
pathy,. but through interest, the, advocate
lof the 'roan and of the, slaVehof‘lerS' Con-
federacy: Its financial articles and its lead-
eis were 'Written to the order ofD'Erlanger.
By the,:aid of. the Times, a Parisian-Jew,
taking.advantage of the expressed sympa-
thy. for the, South, by lords, members of
Parliament, batikds, hUsiriess men, and, ad-
venturers, and of the general gullibility of
the British public, was able.to secure, a sub=
scription.cf forty-five millions:-dollars,—or
thirty million in ,excess :of -the-loan I We
have seen that the Liverpool correspondent
of the Timee•ll6.d been quieted by a com-
mission of £6,500 ($30,000), not for'Serv-
ices rendered; but, as thus explained in D'-

Et111•.a8 11ther o'Bf July,better:1084,03e:Iraninger, written on

"When our loan contract," reads the let-
ter, "was coming back from America, 'this
gentleman (Mr. Spence) wanted to inter-

, fere in the matter, by all means,land claimed
a partnership to' the contract of one sixth,
under the pretence that he was the finan-
cial agent of the Confederate government
in England, and that our making the, loan,
had put him out of business whichThe
might otherwise have transacted for . the
South. We knew that Mr. 'Spence wrote
frequently for the Times, that as a public
writer he could do a great deal of harm if
not ;any good. We succeeded in escaping
his intrusion, and when I had . made ar-'

rangements to bring' out the loan inEng-
land,"l followed 1 his iiivitation to arrange,
matters with him. in ;Liverpool, and'*ent.
down there myself: I gave him X80;690, -
°Nile loan at seventy-seven, taking:thenr
back at ninety,' which gave him a cunt-ibis -I

sion as profit of £6,500." .
'

•,. '
'

Theo extracts from D'Erlanger's cohes-
pondence will show that the'Lontfon 'Times
was in the service and pay' ofi Jefi 'Davis'
datingthe Rebellion.

On the,evenin,..c, of thel,3d, Lord-Camp-,
bell called, up the American question_ in.
Parliamentcmalying -a speech Java of

. ~

recognizing the -Confederacy. lle 'spo-ke
of tlie-remarkalile success of •the loan, as-it
proofthat the English public was ready to
aid the 80.uth: The loan being thus bol-
stered, went up to four and,a half per cent
prermum.•

Mr. Mcßae- having arrived in, France,
there.was a Meeting of distinguishedRebels
in Paris on, the 4tb-of June, at D'Erlach
ger's bAiRg-I.touse-,- 3,/asoß; tslidell, L,J„,
C.-r.i.annar t--WhO;ll4been purchasing snit.,fai6r iii llotrildn-for t%e- Othiftidetacy,and

, Mcßae, all were present. The object ofthe

Feeand Ace

,EULA.LIA LOI
, Meetingo on

.mouth. Hall; in t

led Ancient York Masons
i GE, No. 342, F. A..X. Stated
o 24 and 4th Wednenuayaofeach

load Story of tho Olmsted Block.

. • 0. T. 'ELLISON, ii. D.,

13411A.OTIOINGPHYSICIAN. Coudersport, Pa.,
resnoetfullyinforms the citizens of the villace and

vicinitythat hemill promptly respond to all calls for
professional setvices. Office onFirststreet, &Adorn-
'frost ofhis reside o. 11-40

•

30UN A. mukr_v,
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

4,01.. 'Coudersport, Pf.., will attend the several Courts
to Potter and Cameron counties. All business en-

trusted'-to his car; will reeeive prompt attention.
(Alice on Main Etre t, in residence.

curpppp
ou Alain Etre t,

ARTJJILI G. OLMSTED,
IA TTORNEY AND COUNBELLER AT LAW,
di Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business en-
trusted tohiscare with p campt ness and fidelity. Office
4ri tho seeond store.: of the Olmsted Block.

II

attend toall
n promptness.

ties. Officeon See.

, -

-LAW, Coudersport, ra., will
usiness entrusted to lgin with care
Lends Courts of adjoining coun-
ndatruet,nearthe Allegany bridge

.
Ay. lINOX,

IND COUNSELLOR AT LAV ,
! will attend c'liu UOUCLIA In l'ot.-
ng counties.

s ii. t firmdeclinedh` 1 'butut.,lt aving anything to
do with it.ii t was offered to other bankiers, but refus d. He found willing agents
at last in Me.„.rs. John Henry ,Sdhroeder 8s
Co, and the firmof Messrs. Lawrence, Son,
and Pearee. 1 In LiverpOol Messrs. Frazer,
Trenhelm' & Co. had•beon acting as agents
of.the bonfedciracy, and the management
wash iplaced in their bands. Schrbeder's

' agents inA inisteidain managed it there
while D'Erlagees branch house in Frank
forti brought it out in that city. D'Ertihula& hilbse f manipulated it id Paris.

.., 1
D'Erlarige and Mr.. Beer, of lits,firm,

visited England, and arranged matters with
Mason, Spence, and with Frazer, trenholm,
& Cri., all ofwhom were acting as lagents
of the Confederacy. 1 A special agent had
been jaPpointed by the Rebel government
to take charge of th loan,---General C. J.
Mcßae, whd I was on his way frorn Rich-
mond to 'Paris; but as the needs lof the
Confederacy were urgent, the loan was
opened before his arrival.

The support of the press was secured,—
all bUt two dr three papers being brought
throngli thelagency of Mr. DeLedn, ,Mr.
Mason, 'and Air. Spence, to praise the Con-
federacy, pryi down the Union, and nrgd
recon-nition y France and England astheq Asurest -ay t put an end to the war.

The !icon spondence in my possession
betw:ee the parties 1opes on the Ist of
March. Mr Spence, sitttlng in his parlor
in the Burlington Hotel, Old Burlington
Street, Londbq, writesto Baron d'Erlanger,
who 'is in P ris, asking for a copYi of the
conCact. i'-I • ,

•

, 1D Erlang r did not -Place a very higlres-timal e on t e ability. of Mr. Spence as a

financial manager; but as he was the col--
respOndent df the. To es, and commercial
agent alf. the Coded& cy, thought best not
to offedd, him; Spen e, on the °their hand,
saw anl opi?crtunity !to make money. A'
week later, 'qn the 6th of March, he wrote
thus to D'EHanger: ' I

"You sal( something, in -the llt inter•
view of £5 ,060 of the • stock. I it had

occurred to you to put down to me that
. quantity at t e grossprice of-seventeven,
I shpuld be disposed to consider it,lboking
'to!the advantageof all concerned baying a

' co Mon_intlolarest.T_______ _ '
,

1
' As the rin wits i..tied at 00 -: .

po lof Mr. Spence to take it atithis pro
77-7giv-

, ing him a ' argin of 13per cent. under the
contract prigewas, in the laniffage of
bankers, "a,iliave" for his services as cor-
resppndent !i:fthe Times, a transaction upon

1 I

EL.. .i . Should it tipla ou., -,-- _,

been -it. tuiStake; the: Atitioundeineitt will 'be
bailed •ttith warm grlitifieittiini.P .

It -.was necessary; - lei'4,b.ii. success Of,th,
loan, tolshow that the 'Soh h- v6s' sure of
obtaiuiig its independence, land while the
- . • 1 i
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mgla4PgivP. 49 ,co.;IWO .)tt1,144.rirtilcial con:.
dition of the eorrfederate government inEurope:2llilaNtatil',9lf6-of, ',the Qonfe.,l,l
-erittyltbroad'fO'r7-anlioni;' arms; ships, and,
supplies, attAltat,time,l-,Fetie put down at,
..£1,7.4,14:* css iioompol.,-!!ApAbe same
titiiii;".reads ttie---CarresPondehce, "Ernirite
d'Erlanger,-it Go:1 fataished: -the meeting
witha,fu'l statement'. colgeinint the loan„
According_to wlii-et 4,85,0pc0,00-(59,250,r,
000) iftliet94lfig in Fircetila9op ;. a part 9f
which is' fall•.paid';..havilig i49o,_4ll.scribe.d
fOrt hy- the 'Cre'ditOrs-of!the goiernment." i

The balance mf.:.f.44159,000 was in the
hands .of-111.rlaager.:fdridiaposal. In -a
letter writiea.ttwo:days ,later,!on the 6th,
by liErlaiiiellci'Menlniinger„we learn
lOW •therb -hateed:,..itti. be iso large an:
amount of stb9l:,l-ti,,h4l,..V.gnyora4.
pliTiiiiinrcZ: id-nelic.trcanTEtra'feelifig; of,
.uneAitteis, grail ipectitatlie tlior iderilbegarr

e,. 1/-..ats4eFfrgia.t-tx. 17,-ali. !.: kl:/u1: -1 .
-"All arrapgeßmat,' , says D'ErlaEgcf,sgwitailietatipoii-enteiallitite)diiitlr Ur. Ma-

son, and heartilyrAPPlN*4 .bY_lir. Blidell,
.which...enabled....u.s.-to..bwi,:-.for ilia:govern-!meat £1,000,000•. 9f the ptoClql?ut so eager.
Wile thaSpeddliti'on; that "ihii3 did`hot,suf-.
flee, and .the -gram-had to.'llie,eitended to
£1,500,000. This operation bad itseffect,
and_better_tidiugslelPied the market." ,

' j On theinth,of June :Meßiiii-ttriSte to
,

!tinier 'Ai4S:pla:ying:'dgozia:4ame for Lim,
self. - 'l' • • '

ifica—tio-ns" of the
contract," `wrote lite:Rae, "have xn every.
ease 'inured. to th'd''behell,t'C.:f 'deecon
gradtork"

D'Erlanger !replied 'on the .sterne.••day,
saying,- "The-operatin-fthe roputchase of
the stock] was-not 'Oondrict4Ollany self-
lab' ground; huh:for the•Politkal /feeling at-
tached,- to the Joan It made' no. differ-•

en'qe to D'ErlangeroyhethelJ,,he Wught,or
sold on gOi•ernment, account, so long .asbe
reeelied his -OOttinaissions:' He objected,
however, to receiving the full amount of
his commissiott Iri'bOfids: he must have
parttas

Yvvt, should," 'wrote .he, "he under too
heavy..au . outlay -if Ne ,-hadl to' take the
.E1.50,000 • comKnissionl This
comtnissioni therefore, up tonice 15th,[of
..Inne,"l.tfda, had reached thenlce little slimof $750,0001 ..

•

D'.Erianger, havingdisposed.ofthe stock
t°l good advantage, IY.Aa anxious, to brifig
'out a'sgcond on the same terms:: In a let-tell. written to Menimingerl on the..Bthlof
July,,we find out what those' teims were,

"%\le are 'ready," said hettio Make a new
loan,contract, taking .exactly'the ternis of
ilie old, contract, and, engaging to divide
with the government the profits to be re-
alized; between the-rate of 77 and the is-
sue .price.", I .

'The loan then on the market was issued
at 90, which gave VErlariger a commis.L•
lion of'l3 per' cent,a pOrtion of which
doubtlesi went into .the .pocket 'of'Slidell.
D'.Erlang,er ,was, fearful , :that the. uecess of
the loan would bring proposals from otherbanking-11646i% said he, "that
the ocirehmstance Of Our •naives' being. the
first connected with a hinge finaricial•trans-
action for the gevernitOrin Europe shall
tell in ours favor; and, that a preferencei shall be granted to,us, which we are quite
ready to niOrit, by 'making better terms to
tbe governMent than any, other respectable
house may ,

At a late,r date, ih December, tie Cor-
respondence is in regard to the purchase
of boats fortlie-governrnent, in which the'
Paris banker takeslthe'part of Shyl'octit

Wellthenl, itnowappears you want myhelp:
Goto, thqn you come' to me, and yon say,"
Shylock, tre;mould kayc moneys."
„Mcßae Wanted £200,000 on goveinnient

account, and applied to D'Erlanger, whose
terms will be seen ‘from the following ex-
tract from Mcßae's _

"Your proposition amounts. to
That,the government should pay 100 per
cent for`the; use of X200;0010, for probably
lesi than six Months; 'with no on
part of the lenderaraa 'the •X650,00- of
bonds deposited,-nndlhr licti,on the_ boats
purchased with the suplent;"woutd'proteet
them against;lossinany -eVent.;'' :11.fy•piopl
osition :was• to.pay 83 3oc £2.00;000,"for
a period nf prabablkton or twelve months:,
This. T. considered suf6iiently favorable, fur
the lenders, 'as 'they, ivould. have eel?' se-
Curedby the deposit of 1ze333;383 of bonds,'
and alien 'on the boats" •;' , .

The American people„ d•Oubtless .care
very little who among Rebel agent
manipulators of_the ,10an,.,._0r Who _of the
11),Oodiliolderinade ,or .loSti nioney;:ailii, I
paai.over the,detailsof the intoNstincr cur-
.respondence.., That P'Erllauger managed
lit shieWdly for his 'own benefit is.v,,ery ev-
ident. He abated interesi;•Commissidn,l
and exchange on all the stock,p,asMng tine
his hands. In' the ,transaction:.,X140,000
raised from the- sale.ofbonds, Wp.S set, ride.
as ffcauf4on riiOneYrb.ytlilasn andAhdell,
who WiShed,, for political'considerations, ,to
keep the stockat par:;i: D'Erlaniei• Chafged•
commission.oillhei.epnehase of Atis.:Sitoete,
qhil!iugh 146.-Ilel4 it uJj QtYll, "flainer.andreceived interest on the same ! • Mcßae gas,
hot then in Europe, but. upon arriving -he
refused to ratify the act of Maim and lin

MM

dell, butt made a propm.ition to •I'Mrhinger
that-file be4er should ,place: „VQ44O‘lO of
unsold sta*.i ll.is n0.C.1441ed *bat tom-
mission be. wast-9,NcetiVe‘ TirheLitgTheretit
mi.sYerli'af,-aP4 P'Stianer Wa0.,,t0-Atrfeit
4k 1,0,0P0.if...t 1q3 : atock'wala. rs4_ Tasted at
SlreAnd of sj,Ononths. :,,,The mouths tolled
away ,:and. :th9:fptoek: 1....144, ingt.:41412141and.

held.on to t'hel-.149;P00 of cantoplti
and'i'lie!pa.hiruself ;o-:tire) in mat *owe
government funde..in his,,hand. l ;Mane
had no, redress except, to ap I ;to, Mewl-
Minger.., D'g,rlanger .wrote -a hilne•ol let.
ter ,to ..tileilkebelSecretary,ofth'eTriaory,
and offered to"compromise", b .,)i giving. up
01?6,1 1ai(L' Si9ioo finallykceptailltermg
frpin D'grfqngeT ;; w,-,bat they,. Wero jifituot
stated-,4;it. 11P..R49,:D1445it 4l4oolJetkir toI,lL;s7,banker, suir.i.g4l4l),te;is4r4l4l-149-
1. 13,41ger, an4:Dav/s.lwili,c4nsurP3rlliM;;....tPi-
g• o,9&Ter. seems;, . 0., have,..,W,044414M6
f'oUnu ,liis-Igngerat 0 11. : , z:n ..;.L, : A
-s, Sqhroederi4„ Op. i were in Abel a.rktig”
With VErlaiigereancLreceised-cerninission
and brolceraeonzthewitite amount of the

1Joan, £3,000,000. -) :D'ErlangiriSeltibeder,
and.M.cßae Fad'. took"..i.lpoo3o,o,ofistock in
the "Franco-English . Steam -.Navigation
.00.113Vaah?,.W,hich wall-to -Wipeout caw.

. . . ..

i:'n :g9vPrumellf-accqunt...,!YEtinngetitsed
'

r the date of issuing ,tlys,boaclat-,,andiOus,
liretight" advantage to • himself"-,Among
tlie plytifems. Made through gr.,,Malion
werer, £5.5;000, to Cap.tam Orfirshaw,.„„£26,-
000,to C'eptain,North, 48,00.9 te Captain
Manzi; $31.0.96. to,;_Captain,,BullsA 'and
"Ati:,TSpende. . A portion„ of, these' Sums
went into the hands ,of the Lairds for the
rims which: , they Were building, ; , Unto
Canipbell &'CO. received ..E5,10;ppg.,(0,-
5'400): .This: firni,- t00k:415(49,9,0f
theioaii. Bonds to the ameuntof,P4l_,-
00,glwere,..converted '

into ;cotton. .Itl4q:k-
-pear ;tllll,P',grlanger endeavored teawmp
thesi intO,lde 'drag-net; and obtain cent-
Mission and brolierage wholly unanthoriseid.l
'

,Pince the 'close, ,of. :the.wqr ;the lyitirli
hOlders of the.loan, hae , call 'ed..npon,p'- 1,.F;ilapger for un,ae:count of his. operatioes,
hut r an obtain noSatisfaction. They haye
despatchedan agent, to the:United441438:
appealin&r,tO the ma,,ffnarkimity of the Fed-
eral goierninentfor an adinstment of their
kilns !:' Such insolent audacitY his beirol.

proMptly rebated" 1:1.y. Mr, Seward. 41r-,-venous their stupidity,andeffientry,—rto
ask pay for the coals on ;Which they, sought,
to roast us, for the rope that •was to stran.
gle the . young giant of the West, whose
growth they had beheld with.alarro, -and
whose power they. feared;:. As is evident
from ttl,eorrespondence in-Intypossessioh,
the whole scheme was well contrived ishd
nuiniiiulated by Slidell .and D'.Erlanger for
`thebenefit of thertiselveg, and also of Catinpr
bell 'SE Co., Sehreeder, , & Co., Spence, the
Lairds, and Mcßae, Who, by the aid of the
London, Times,. and "all the_papers' ,were
able' to'fleece the ;English aristocracy out.
of firteen million dollars.. ~' .. ' ' •; I.i

Reminiscences of.a 11. S. Senator. !
•6'.0n1.3 thirty:years .ago•I was in tratte

with. Judge in.a pleasant village
of NI-ern:tont, in the town:of s—. There
are tWoyillag,es, in the town that .are de-;,
noininated "Upper Hollow" • and "Lower .

Hollow," ' .

•-•

A Short distance above the Lovzer
low lived a man-,by -the name of OrlandoBundy, a blacksmithby trade.' He Was in
the habit of using liquor pretty :freely, ea;
pecially about election time. About that-
time there was an exeltingelectien for rep-,

_

retentatives to Legislature-, that' had just
cOrrie-off, and all were anxious io bear the-
result. Mr. Bundy happened to be in, the
store as Judge was reading tli
returns from the different towns. Among
the rest, was-that of a town on the west..
side of the Green Mountains, that hal-
eiected a Mr. S. Footlorreprasentative.,

"Is it-possible that they have elected Wirt
a ;representative ?" said' Mr. 113'undy.
knew lint like wboolt., n poor bog:
and used to live at my father's.'. .. its fatli r ;

died %Chen he was young, `and' lies' `nioChi r`
b'eing.poor,:he *ligput 'outto lire
forentkfarmers.to earna , When he.'
lived,with my-ftither.he-*ls .sordrhe was -not 'able te-laiyi.a.patr or
My father tiein g a well to-do farmer'wit.4-,
able.to -keep me in shoe.s. It iriitated thol
boy to think:he 'had no -shoes.' One day /
my father seht us to cut Canada thistles in.
the:field. I had .shoes to-protect thy - feet,
bat`poor Foot was barefoot; 'and the thjs-
tlei-pricked his feet, and I botheied
and laughed at Mtn -for not having Shoes::
He got excited;bystrirje-efi mad the stew,*
ofthe thistles, -aild straighteningtlY;;Aiiek
hislittleAst: at me; and- said: 'l4aT.

I3undy,.l shall see this day that-I 'shalt:be'
able to wear shoes. " •

. ,

AO so it proved. -He did weat,shipeW,
He acquired anedueatiod—a_
and his:shoes trod the legiSlatk:e halls-iir
Vermont., His shoes- pressed the tioor-ef
Congress rand the Behate Clintither,
many a time have=been-in the eii4,.'46iit-
hadedior theNiereiPtesident 'lther-Werte
the.shoes Solomon Fpoi;Unitttit
StaterSenatori frotri ;Vermont. -

QUEilY.—Does a man feel girlish %.

lie makes a "maiden speeehr

A TTORIsTRY •
1-1 Cotpleraport
'er and tho adjoin

MILLE d; ..11EcALARNEY, •

ATTOR NTEYS-AT LAW, 11.1.nr.bmcait, Penn'a.—
Agents for t to Collection of Claims against the

'tilted Statesand S ate Governments,suelt as Pensions,
Eounty,Arrears of ay,&c-Address Box os, Harrisburg

Is, U. tum.ea, J. C. le/LIIIiSEY

31cALMFANEY,

TESL ESTA'ItE and INSCRANCE I.GENT.
Land Bought and Sold, Taxes paid and 'Pities

investigated. Ins,roe property against tire In the best
r.ompaniei In the ountry, and Persons against Aced-

- dents In the...pave ore Insaranco.Compnny of Hart-
ford. Busineas tr neacted prornytly 17-29

"IclEßG Coolith-NGI;So.
and everything us
'Produce boughta

TEBBINE; dz Co.,
! Dealers In Dry Goods, Fancy
erles.Provisloas,Flour,Feed,Fork,
ally kept in a good country store.
d sold 17.29

•

'411,12-R821% IttilrearV.ltapletioods.Olot ing,Ladlee DregsGoodd,Groceries;
.Irioar, Feed, Ste, Retailers supplied on liberal terms

CItARLI S. JONES,
fEROFIANT-L eftlere, Drug!, 'Medicine P., Paints,

Oile Pant Article! Stationery,Dry Goods,
lairpcerlee, Street,'Coudersport, Pa

E OLMSTED,
,Dealer in Dry Goods, neady-tnado
rockery, Groceries, Flour, Feed,
se,, Main street, Condereport, Pal II]

."-

:
C LLINS SACCO",

-i_

• 1

... . , . ,. .

IV/rEItCGANT Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries,
An- Provisions, Hardware , Queensware, Cutlery,
and all Goods usu lly found in a country store. n'fil

.

'ArERCTAZClothing,
orb, Provisions,

J: OLMSTED,
;TArAI3D\ VARFt Merenant, and Dealer in Stoves,
dij_ Tin and Sh-,e.t Iron-Ware, Main street, (Under

juiport,.Peru.'a. in and Sheet Iron Ware made to
?Our, In good sty e, ou short nudes.

r ,• COUD ;11SPORT HOTEL.

IDF. GLASS (IRE, PROPRIKTOR, Corner of Main
S mid Becon4streets,Coudersport,Potter Co.Pa.

lik*l,lTery Stable Bs also kept In connection with this
;Hotel. -.Dallyfita es to and from the Railroads.

Potter Journal Job-Offlee.
.ly added a fine now assortment ofl

..ion•Trp
. to our already large assortment,

weare now prepaied to do allkheds ofwork, cheaply
and with taste ant neatness. Orders solicited.i.....4 an neatnean.

.. .. L YMAN ..HOUSE.
Lewisville,'P 'ttei• ounty, P ntylvahla.

BUR:real :li WIS. proprietor. Having
taltertrthhpe tient Hotel, the proprietor wishes

Skluak, the nem intance of the traveling public and
eels -cimigent.of giving sallefaction to all who may

all on. hiin.—rch 12,68 . tf

. .

‘,t

.RBLE WORK
'Ada Ma,duments and Tomb-Stotiet I
f; ofall ,tinds, will be furnished onreason46hie te ms and short notice by!":44.,

-

C. trettule.
neeidence F.ulalla, 1J nilles.south of

Coudersport, Pa.,on the SintiOalaboning
Rorid, 'Or leave yo ur orders at Post Office. fe6l

AN BAKER,

rNSION, 80,
Pensions pr ,
who aro dis

or disease contrac,

NTY and WAR CLAIM AGENCY
.cured for Soldiers of the present
bled by reason of woundsreceived

led while in the service of the United
• as, bounty, andarrears of -pay ob-
or heirs of those who have died or
la service. Ali letters of inquiry
dond on receipt by mall ofastate-
of claimant, I will forward tho ne-

I their signature. Fees in Pension
aw. Refers to Hone. Isaac Benson,
'elm S. Mann, and F. W. Knox, Esq

DAN BAKER,
CiiimAgent, Coudersport, -Pa. -

States ; and panel'
tattled for widow]
beat killed whit
promptly.artswer
meat of the easeleessary.papers fo
ealea as fixed by

0: .Oluieted,

Jane&fiL
We1401114 rv7, 11-s•NATrer tl.c; 071ran itIlPa llgOeVlE ltll s

174elitiegitek.i Ines. Peva new kinds. Underand
upper- lead. rranted flue: years. Above salary
oriargweernmiss one paid. The ONLY machines sold
(tithe United St. tes for. lessthan840, which aro fully
lleensettby 'HMV Wheeler st;Wilson, Grover &,Ba-
ker,Elinger & Co 'St Ilikehelder: ALL other cheap ma-
ehlnes !valuate o Meats and the seller or user are
liable to' arrest, tine, and imprisonment. Circulars
free. Address r call upon Shaw & Clark, made-
bedife—Or 26, 1563. iswly.

•

. • Itch! • Itch ! • Itch !

SCRATCH! • SCRATCH ! SCRATCH I.
WHEATOZOS OINTMENT,
31111 :cure 11100:itch 'in 48Ironis

Aitroi bitteb KAT:,EUEUIf, uLCERs, CHIT,
BLAlNgi foqd .FLILLPTIONS OF TEE SKIN.
Eleaso cents: 7:0 haleby all druggists. By sending

eente Nit SS. FOITER, Solo Agouta., 170
Vulpigtonstie4, Poston, it will be forwarded by
roar, heti of peat ,g'e,to any part of the United States.
31ine 1,1680. op notice vrlzy Iyr.
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